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to the Underworld Here his music delighted
even Hides so th t he allowed Eurydice to
follow her husband back to life provided only
thit he did not look round On the very
threshold of life Orpheus anxiously looked back
and so lost Eurydice He was so desolate with
grief that the jealous Thraeian women tore him
to pieces in an orgy of Diom sus a god whom he
had neglected to honour The Muses collected
the fragments of his body which were buried it
the foot of Olympus but his head thrown into
the Kiver Hebrus was earned still smenn,, down
to sea and on to Lesbos whither ms lyre also
drifted to be placed liter as a constellation in
the heavens at the intercession of Ipollo and
the "Muses
The Greeks considered Orpheus to be the
greatest poet before Homer and fragments of
poetry extant were ascribed to him
The religion Orphism was characterised
by a sense of sin and the need for atonement the
idea of a suffering man god and a belief in mi
mortalitj It had an influence on such
philosophers as Pythagoras and Plato and
fo-med a link between the worship of Dionysus
and Christianity
Orthrus 182 255
Ortygia 70
Ossa 13
Otrere 317
Otus 13
Ovid  112 161
Patemon a sea god originally Melicertes son of
Athamaa and Ino
Pslamedes son of Nauphus  2P8  289 291  302
3oO
Palladium 325 327 330 341
Pallas    (1) a giant 11
 (2)	a father of fifty sons 206
 (3)	anamefoi Athene 39 40
Pan the misshapen god with goat feet horns and
tail was said by some to be an ancient divinity
coseval with Zens though most reported him to
be the son of Hermes He was the god of
shepherds and flocks living in rural Arcadia
hunting and dancing with the nymphs He
would also lurk m forests startling travellers
with a sudden shout and filling them with
panic Pan loved many nymphs including
Synnx who fled in terror and was metamor
phosed into a reed from which Pan made the
syrinx (or Pan s pipe) that he was said to have
invented for his love of music was well known
He was also said to have seduced Selene The
Olympians looked down on Pan as a rustic un
controlled divinity He is the only god whose
death, was reported The worship of Pan
began m Arcadia which was despised by the
Greeks for its backwardness It did not reach
Athens till early in the fifth century b o The
Komans later identified Pan with Faunas See
also 14 77-97 369
Panathenaic, 44 118 233
Pandarens 373
Pandion King of Athens wassonofEnchthomus
and father of Procne and Philomela and of
Erechtheus who succeeded him
Pandora 17
Panfliosos daughter of Cecrops To her and her
sisters Erichthonius was entrusted
Panopeus 328
Panthous 314
Paphos 58 59
Parcse, see Fates
Paris 35 277-282 284 287 310 821 324
Parnassus Mt a lofty mountain range north west
of the Gulf of Corinth The name was usually
limited to the two peaked summit north of
Delphi above which the Castahan swing issued
The mountain was one of the chief seats of
Apollo and the Muse? and was also sacred to
Dionysus See also 20 69 7
Parthenon, 44 48 118
Fartheno Pans 263 265
 Parthenos a name of Athene 39
Pasipflse 231 234 238
Patroclus 296 314 316
Pegasus 108 137 148 loO
?elasgians 47
Peleus son of ^Eacus King of JEgina joined with
his brother Tp'amon m killing their half brotliei
Phocus Expelled by Miens he went to
Phthja m Thessalv where he wag purified bj
the kings son Enrvtion but accompanying
Eurvtion to hunt the Calydoman Boar he
accidentally killed his benefactor Pe'eus now
fled to icastus Kingof lolcos vho purified him
but here he was falsely accosed by Acastuh
wife Acastus then took Peleua on a hunting
expedition on Mt Peuon and while his jrue~t
was asleep secreted his sword and deserted him
Peleus would have been lolled by Centaurs had
not Cheiron rescued hun, /eus now decided to
give to Peleus the Nereid Thetis as wife Zeus
himself would have married her had he not
been warned by Thenus thit she would bear a
son more illustrious then his father Cheiron
told Peleus how to master Thetis by holding her
fast whatever form she misht assume and all
the divinities save Ens came to the wedding:
She in revenge cast m the golden apple which
caused eventuallj the Trojan "War Thetis
bore to Peleus the hero Achilles whose death
he survived See also 280 293 290
Pelias 108 152 Io3 154 101
Fehdes the son of Peleus that 33 Achilles
Pelion Mt   13
Pelopia 382 883
Peloponnesus 58 378
PelODS 251 32o 320 371  373  375 376 377 378
379
Pelorus oneofSparti 243
Penelope 290 863 365 368 369
Peneus a god of the En er Peneus in Thessalv son
of Oceanus and Tethys and father of Daphne
and Gyrene
Penthesflea 317
Pentheus 123 246
Perdrz nephew of D-edalus 2<57
Perlclymenu- the Argonaut was the son of Neleus
and  brother  of  Nestor    Though  he   could
assume what shape he chose he was killed by
Heracles
Periphetes a monster at Epidaurus who nspd to
kill passers bj with an iron club    He was killed
by Theseus
Pero daughter of Neleus and Chloris and wife of
Bias
Perse, daughter of Oceanus and wife of Helios by
whom she became the mother of -£16tes Circe
PasuphaS and Pertes
Persephone 25 103 106 lll-llo 214 373 402
403 409
Perses son of Helios and Perse and father of
Hecate
Perseus 129-144 166
Pesistratus, 44 114 118
Petasus 98
Pneeaclans 362
Phssdra 211
Phsethon the shining was a son of Helios by
Clymene He gained his father s permission to
drive the chariot of the sun but his mcom
petence provoked Zeus to kill him with a
thunderbolt and he fell into the Klver Po His
mourning sisters were turned into alder or
poplar trees which wept tears of amber
Phsethon s fate may represent the ritual death
of the boy interrex for the sacred king who
ruled for one day and was then lolled usually
by borses
During the Bronze Age amber sacred to the
king was carried from Baltic to Mediterranean
via the Po valley
Plialanthus   a mythical Spartan ssud to have
founded Tarentum m Italy about 700 b o
Phasis river 157

